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International Foundation Program (IFP)

A one-year program sorted into sections of 15 students 
of ALL levels. 

Language requirements for admission
● IELTS 5.0-6.5 with no band lower than 5.0
● Minimum writing band 5.5
● Direct UofT requirement: 6.5 with no band below 

6.0

So...Google Docs is a tool we use to differentiate 
instruction and monitor individual students’ progress



International Foundation Program (IFP)
Courses and credits:

✦ Listening and Speaking - 0

✦ University Skills and Strategies - 0 

✦ Critical Reading and Writing - (Us!) - 0

✦ World History - 1

✦ Discipline-Specific Course - .5

I have one shot to 
pass IFP! If I fail any 
of these courses, I 
can’t go to UofT! :(



Critical Reading and Writing Course Curriculum

   Academic Writing                    Academic Reading

 

- Researching and note-taking
- Making and supporting an argument
- Summarising and paraphrasing
- Citing sources responsibly
- Synthesising source information
- Analysing evidence
- Planning and organising ideas
- Using correct mechanics and grammar
- Using academic writing style
- Answering test questions

- Using Academic Word List vocabulary
- Comprehending academic sources
- Reading across genres
- Annotating a text
- Making connections between texts
- Researching background and context
- Using visuals to enhance understanding
- Discussing texts in groups
- Identifying main ideas and support



In a high-stakes program 
like ours, formative 
assessments are just as 
important as summative 
assessments.



Traits of formative assessment we wanted to take advantage of

● productive
● collaborative
● action-oriented
● social
● constructive

https://www.flickr.com/photos/133175225@N05/29608156872/


The best way we’ve found to take advantage 
of these traits is through Google Docs.

How do we create a Google Doc?
http://drive.google.com

http://drive.google.com
http://drive.google.com


tells me if my 
teaching is 
effective





allows for 
pedagogical 
changes before the 
summative 
assessment

https://www.flickr.com/photos/61278305@N00/30121624095/




prioritizes 
concepts to 

revisit or 
reteach

https://www.flickr.com/photos/97223988@N00/6732863457/




helps me track individual students’ 
mastery of skills

https://www.google.ca/search?q=yoda&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiPgv_rjIPQAhVp04MKHWmpBbgQ_AUICCgB&biw=1366&bih=638#imgrc=HQhwjl3GFwsmSM%3A




provides an 
opportunity to 
give valuable, 
action-oriented 
feedback in the 
moment

https://www.flickr.com/photos/59332305@N04/5432777028/




saves 
time by 

combining 
feedback & 
assessment 

stages

makes 
feedback 
immediate

https://www.flickr.com/photos/49968232@N00/19909953086/




allows students to perform 
under minimal pressure

Ahhhh...critical 
thoughts...





allows 
for peer 

assessment 
and revision

https://www.flickr.com/photos/60849810@N05/14009545278/




emphasises that writing 
is a social act

https://www.flickr.com/photos/107205103@N02/29207440413/




teaches students about 
their own learning and 
their individual 
strengths and 
weaknesses



Let’s try it!

goo.gl/7cOJRh

http://goo.gl/7cOJRh
http://goo.gl/7cOJRh


How do we use Google Docs for 
formative assessment?



Text analysis

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5IMxIqj_140


In-class worksheets

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Inr4Dg-Tkf8


In-class worksheets

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JcRzY6Za2xk


In-class worksheets

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OgyhBG9Gvds


Other Uses



goo.gl/CbT5WE


